
I~ the Matter of tho Application of 
c. C. ',1HAn.'Y and E. :s. 7fIll!ZY for 
certificate of public convenience 
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APplication No. 6168 

Emmet c. Eitt~cuse for applicants 
3. E. Allen for Amcr1c~ Railway E~ress 
I.. N. Bradshaw fo r Southern Pacific compalll' 

BY THE COMMISSION 

ORDER -----
c. C. Whaley and B. Z. \~aley~ co-partners, have pet1t1~n&d 

the Railroad COmmission for an order d<!lc·ls.r1ng that publ:tc oon-

ven1eno& and necessity re~uire the operation by them of an auto-

mobile truck line as contract carriers of freight between Santa 

Cra.z and S.Wl FranCisco. 

A public hear~ on this application was conducted before 

Exax:1ner Satterwili te on Novomb.er 3rd, 1920" at Santa Crtl.Z~ at which 

t1me and place the matter was duly submitted. and is now read:v for 

decision. 
Applioant.s propose to charge rates in acaord.ana(t with 

exhibit marked "A" attach&d to said applioation and to operate on 8. 

sche'dule of not less thml. one nor more th.a.n seven rottnd trips per 

weak .. in accordance ... Ii th Exhibit HErr as amended at the hear:tng,. 

using as oquipment'two 2-ton pneumatic equ1~)ped Seldon ~ruoks. 

The southern Pacific comp~ and the Amer1csn Railway Express 

appeared iL opposition to the granting of this ~pplication. 



The testimony of applicants shows that they hav.& entered 

~to written contracts with five certain wholesalers who· ship 

eggs and poultry and other commodities to San Franc~sco, and who 

have been using the services of applioants for the transportation 

of eggs and poultry, and other commodities to San Francisco. 

These w.ritten contracts were ':pre'sented at the hearing and are 

now on :file with the Commission end a.re w.r. th the following named 

:t'irms: l1illiamson 0: Ga.rrett; Shipway & Nakken; 0.' A. Childers; 

XulJIl8D, S~lz. comp$.IlY; :poultry Producers of Cent.ra.l California. Inc:. 

It was shown tha. t tl3ie proposed service would provide e. 

ra.pid tranSllortation and delivery from the p18(:&8 of business ot 

the said wholesalers at or near Santa Cruz to San Pr~cisco, and 

the. t the tll::e in transit would be about six hours. The above 

named who.leaal ers of oggs and poultry shi:p consi dorable also by 

war of the protestant rail lines, but there ws.s testimony to the 

effect that there is much less br~akage in eggs by the proposed 

truck service and that there is lass handling of chickens Shipped. 

it appeariXlg the. t eggs are handled :four times by the AmeriQa.x:t 

Railway Express and only twice by this proposed truck service. 

It was also shown that trips are to be made tn the night. 

thereby avo1d1Ilg tho day time traffic: on the public highways. 

~he applio~ts will follow a deftnite route by way of Glenwood and 

~e Gatos, and will carry only empty boxes, cases and cont&ners 

on the baok haul from San Francisco. 

~he southern Pacific offered 1n evidence its rate and t1me 

sche'dula 'between sa.:ri Prancisoo and. Santa Cruz. and also So statement 

showiDg that the average t1me cons'tUlled in transit for handl:tng 

less t~ oarload lots freight i$ about eighteen houre. The 
American l\ailwe.y Express Company testified a:z to their rate and 

time schedules showing that the) operate on five trains daily. 

one train con:;mm1ng tbree hours Olld the other about five hours. 

After a cc.reful consideration ot the evidene:e, we are of the 
opinion t:h.:l t the appl1ca t10n should be gran ted. 
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TEE RP .. ILRO.A1) COMlIISSION HEREBY DECLARZS that public COll-

venicnce and necessity re~uire the operation by c. C. 17.ha1ey 

a.nd E. E. Whaley. co-partners. of an automobile truck llne 88 

contrac:t carriers of freight for Williamson & Garrett;::) Shipway 

O. A. Childers; 

Produoers of Central California, Inc: •• between santa. Cruz ana 
San Francisco by way of Glenwood and ~s Gatos, provided, however. 

tba.t applican1B shall file with this Commission copies of all 

contrac:ts 'ttnder whioh they are- now condua-t1ug this serv1ce and 

that no discrimination sha11 exist as regards rates on similar 

coxr.:nodi ties handled between specified.' :po.1nts; provided, :further 

~hat tariffs covering such contrac:t rates shall be :filed 

with this Commission as required 'by the- provisions of General 

Order No. Sl, and provided further 

~hat the rights and. privileges horeby grmlted may not be-

transferre~ nor assigned unless the written consent of the- Rai1-

road Cottmiss1on to such transfer or assi~nt has first been 

secured. 

IT IS BEREBY ORO::::&::..." that no vehicle ma:,v boe o:pers:ted tmcIer 

this oertificate lm1ess such vell1cle is owned by applicants herein 

or is leased. by such app11can ts under a cOlltra.c:t. or agreement on a 

basis satisfa~tory to the RAItRO!] CO~SSION. 

DA~ED at san Fr~cisco, California. th1s 
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